
Decision No. Ir~ 7~ • 

BEFORZ TEZ EAILEOAD CO~~~SS!O= OP 

In t~e ~tter of A~~licat10n of 
SO~~ ?4CI~!C CO~~ ior an 
order authorizing the eon$true~1on 
at grade of a side track ecross ~or
tions of Xir~ and 26th Streets' 
and across 24th ~d ~erelta Streets. 
in the City of Oeklsna. County ot 

) 
) 
) 
, L~~lication Xo. 11473. 
) 
) 
} 
) Alameda, Ste. to of California.. 

-------------------------------) 
EY ~zz CO;~~SSION: 

Southern ~ac1fic Company, a co~oration, f11ed the 

., 

of July, 1925 p e.sk1:ng for authority to constnct an industry 

track at grade ~cross ~ortions of Zirkham end 26th Streete ~d 

of Alameda, State ot California, as hereinafter set forth. zne 

gre.nted by the City Council oi said. City ior the construction of 

said crossings at grade. ~he track as proposed Will be construet-

ed for a distance of 310 feet with its centor line eight feet 

six inches oasterly from tAO westerly line of Xir~ Street, 

which i8 not in ~ccordance with the Com=iss10n'e General Order 

no. 26~. SoutAern ?aci!ic Company has stated that the ownor of ~he 

~roperty fronting on Zlrkha: Street at th1$ ~o1nt Will execute a 

contract agreeing to grant a right o~ way ~or e ~ole line when such 

right o:! way is required. !t e.,~ea.r3 to th13 Com.:t1ssion tAet the 

~reeent ~rocee~ing is not one in which e ~ub11c hearing 1$ necessary; 

-l-



that it is neither reasonable nor ~racticable at this time to 

provide grade se~aratione, or to avoid grade crossings at the 

~oints mentioned in this a,plicetion With said streets and that 

this ap~lic~t10n should be granted s~bjeet to the conditions here~ 

inafter s~ecified, therefore, 

and it is hereby granted to Southern ~ci~ic Company to conetruct 

an ind.ustry tra.ck at grade across :!?ort1ons of Zirki:.e.m end 26th 

Streets end acrose ~th and ?eralta Streets, in the City of Oak

land, County of Alaceda, State of CalifOrnia, as .follows: 

Beginning at a ~oint in the center line of 26th 
Street in the City of Oakland, Co~:ty of Alsmede, State 
of Cal~forDia, said point being distant along S81d cen
ter line of 26th Street ~orth 570 42' West ~81.0 feet, 
more or less, fro~ the center line ot ?eralta Street; 
thence through tho curvature of a standard No. 7 turn~ 
out 54.2 feet, more or less,' to ;6, ~oint; ,:r.cnce Zouth.49° 32' 
Zest (and tangent to the la$~ mentioned curvoi a dis- . 
tance of 38.8 feet to a. point; thence on the &rc of a 
cu:rve concaVe to tho right haVing a radius of 286.84 
feet, (whose tangent at the lest described ~o1nt is the 
last described course), ~ distance of 139.2 feet to a 
~oint in tho southeasterly line of said ?e~lta Street; 
thence continuing along said. c'C.rve a.cros:.:; :priva.'te :9ro~
arty e distance of 118.5 feet to a ~oi~t in tho north~ 
wes~rly line ot Zlrkham S'treo't; thence continuing slong 
sa.id curve s distance ot 70.0 teet to a ~ointr (said 
,Oint lYing in said Z1r~ Street. and d1stont 8.5 feet 
meosured at right angles sout~easterly from th~ sfore
mentio~ed no:thwesterly li~e of Xlr~ Street); tAe~C& 
SoutA l5° 50' West, (~arel1el to and d1stent 8.5 ~eet 
measured at right angles southeesterly from the north
westerly line of Zir~ Street), a distance of 310.9 
feet to a Doint in the northeasterly line of Z4tb Ztreet 
produced; thence on the arc of a c'C.:r'Ve concave to th.(~ 
left haVing a radius of 382.20 feet, (whose tangen~ at-
the last mentioned ~oint is the l$st doscribed courS~)r 
a distance of 5~.4 feet; thence South 70 46' Wezt 90.8 
feot to a ~o1nt; thenco through the curvature o~ a 
standard No. 7 turnout 5'.2 feet to a ~oint in the center 
line of Z1rkham St~eot, ssid ~oint beins Sout~ 150 56' 
West 168.1 feet measured along the center line of Zir~ 
Street from the center line of 24th St~eet. 

and. as shown ·or the mal' (tlestern Division ;:)rawing 0-626 j attached 

to ~he a~~11cet10n; said crossings to be constructed s~bjoct ~o 



the ~oll.ow1ng conditions, viz: 

(l) ~e entire e~ense ot constructing tlle cross:1I:.gs 

together with the cost ot their !:l3.1ntena::l.CO thereo.1:ter 1:c. .gOOd 

and ~1rst-class co:c.~1t10n 'tor the s~e and. convenient use of the 

public, p~oll be borne by ap,lieant. 

(2) Said. e:-ossillgs shall b,e CO:lZt:oucted 01: 0. width and. 

type ot construction to eo~orm to t~o=e portion3 o~ said' streets 

novl gr~ed, with the tOJ($ of ~11s ~ush with the pa.veIlent, am with 

gr~des of appro~ch not exceeding one (1) per cent; shall be proteet-

ed.. by ou1table eross1.%lg signs, and sheJ.l in every WOoy 'be cade :::::.~e 

'tor the paesage the:-eove:r of vehicle: and. other road tr~fie. 

(3) A:P1l11es.nt sAe.ll, within t!li:-ty (30) daY's there3.fter, 

not~y this COcmiss1on, in writmg, ot the eOI:l,letion ot the 1nstal

lation ot said crossings. 

(4) !t sa.id crossings sllc.ll not he,ve been installed VIi tl:.-

in one yea.r trom the da.te ot ,this order, the a.uthorization ~ere1n 

grs.nt ed shall then le.pse and become void, 'Wlless turther t~e is 

grante~ by subse~~nt order. 

(5) Nothing 1n this order sb.c.ll 'be eo:cstrued 2.$ an 

author1z~tio:c. by t!l1s Co::missio:c. 'tor the construction o:t 2. tr3.ck 

ill such a %:Ulmer a.s Will be co:c.tra...."7 to z.ny of the provisions o'! 

GeneraJ. Orc.e'r No. 26-3. ot this Oo=1$3ion. 

(6) ~:J.e CoC:iss10n reserves t:o.e right to tJAke sueb. tu...-

ther orders relative to the loe~tiaa, construc~1~, o~eration~ 

cs.1::ltena.nee an<1 protection of said. ero ssil:les as to it :N?.y see%: right 

aDd p~per, and to revoke its ~~1szion if, in its ju~e~, the 

pUblic convenienee ~d necessity dem~Dd such action. 
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The a.uthority her~1n gre:ate~ sha.ll beeome et:eet1vo on 

the dc.te hereo::. 
IA.... 

::>a.te~ ~t San Franc1:zco, Ca.li!om!a., this La. e.ay 01: 

August, 1925. 

Co:c1sz1oIlers. 


